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2 In the 20th century there is rapid technological development. To

what extent does it bring us the long-run benefits?Version----Task2

should students go directly from school to university or should they

travel or work before they go to university? Version 44Task1:

WRITE A LETTER TO YOUR FORMER TEACHER TO ASK

SOME REFERENCE ABOUT A COURSE YOU WILL TAKE IN

THE LOCAL COLLEGE REMIND HIM/HER SOMETHING

ABOUT YOUTask 2: ADVERTISING HAS HARMFUL EFFECT

ON YOUNG PEOPLE IT SHOULD BESTRICTLY LIMITED DO

YOU AGREE OR NOT GIVE YOUR REASONS TO SUPPORT

YOUR IDEARS.Version 47Task one: the pie charts below show the

percentage of total music sale shared by different companies in the

year 1990,1995 and 2000.Task two: recent statistics show that the

crimes by the young people in the major city of the world are on the

increase. Give your analysis of the reasons and the solutions.Version

63TASK1 :A graph and a chart, graph shows the number of holidays

taken by British people and place(in Great British and abroad). The

chart shows the activities that the British people spend their

holiday(see-signing, reading, hobbies and so on).TASK2: Many

parents use punishment to teach the different between right and

wrong to kids.Version 64Task 1 两个bar charts 关于美国一个主要

航空公司从一月到二月的情况第一个是 percentage of flights on



time 第二个是lost baggages complainsTask 2 some people think

that high school students should be encouraged to criticize their

teachers in order to improve the quality of education. Other people

are afraid this may result in the loss of respect and discipline in the

class. Discuss your view.Version 66Task 1) A bar chart shows the

percentage of employment of women in 3 sections in 4 different

countries.Task2) Modern technology has influenced peoples

entertainment and makes people less creative. Do you agree or

disagree?Version 68两个曲线图有关1980 年到1998 年美

国property crimes 和violent crimes 的数字变化Many people

believe that we have developed into a "throw -away society" which

isfilling with plastic bags and rubbish. TASK 1 You took your family

to have a good meal in a local restaurant. Write a letter to the

newspaper. Describe the meal you had, and why you think the

restaurant is worth for other people to visit.TASK 2. Choose an

invention, telephone or computer, and tell how it has changed our

life. Are the changes all positive or negative?Version 69Task 1. 三个

表描述5 个国家不同的payment per hourTask 2. Some people

think scientists contribute to the society more. Others believe other

subjects such as language and business contribute more. To what

degree do you agree or disagree?Version 70第一题是双图表题关

于交通工具的使用情况的第一个表比较了长途旅行中各交通

工具随旅行距离增加而变化的曲线第二个是柱状图比较了人

们使用各种交通工具的原因包括因为教育而使用的交通工具

因为娱乐工作等等Modern technology such as fertilizer and

machinery can provide us with cheap food, but it also brings some



negative effects. What is your opinion?VERSION 71tesk1 一个table 

给出关于澳洲生活在贫困中的家庭类型的数目与百分比.tesk2 

比较型的文章给出几种类型的media 然后让你选三种出来比较

并要求说出你认为哪一种medium 能在获取信息方面有最大

的effect VERSION 731)TASK 1 THE DIVISION OF THE

HOUSEHOLDTASK 2 PEOPLE CAN GO TO SHOP BANK

WORK WITH COMPUTER BUT THEDANGER OF THE

COPUTER IS PEOPLE ARE GETTING ISOLETED AND

LOSING SOME SOCIAL SKILLS TO WHAT DEGREE DO YOU

AGREE THIS OPINIONVersion 741. 2 charts about the

employment of different subject university graduates in England in a

certain year. One describes the employment rate in different sectors,

the other is for classified in total working, not working, and working

part-time or goon study. task 2 how to measure the countrys success?

Some people say it is the quality of life of the people, which has

nothing to do with the money, but others say it is rich economy.

What do you think?Version 75两个bar chart,说了aus 在2000 年在

不同年龄段男女的失业率和就业率."SOME PEOPLE SAY

THAT TELL THE TRUTH IS NOT ALWAYS ESSENTIAL. ITS

NECESSARY TO TELL LIES SOMETIMES TO WHAT EXTENT

DO YOU AGREE OR DISAGREE "version 76task 1 两个图一个

曲线一个饼状图关于英国electricity 在summer 和winter 的使用

情况和用在一些电器上的比率task 2 happiness is considered

important to people. Why are the definitions of happiness different?

What is the factors in achieving happiness give some examples and

relevant evidence.Version 77TASK2 : Some people think it is



necessary to provide punishment to help children know the

difference between the right and the wrong. Do you agree or

disagree?What is more, What kind of punishment should be give by

teachers or parents?TASK 1 : 是给你一个TABLE 和一个CHART 

分别说europe usa Canada 的妇女受的高等教育的比例其中欧洲

中分丹麦瑞士等第二个CHART 说各个MAJOR 中女学生所占

的比例有HUMANITIES LAW MEDICINE ENGIEERING AND

COMPUTER SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE AND SO ONtask2

:Most countries spend a large amount of money in weapons to

defend themselves though they are not at war. To the countries it

should spend money to help the citizens for whom in the countries

are poor and disadvantaged. To what extent do you agree or

disagree?Version 78task1 是三个公司的税后赢利profits 的曲线

图curve charttask2 是调查表明世界城市在变大有个单词要注

意enomous你find the causes 和可能的consequence...Version

79task1 讲英国人口从大城市中迁出和主要原因第一个bar chart

是3D的是population decrease rate in manchester, birmingham,

livepool and somewhere :P 四个城市百分比中间两个高40% 上下

吧另外两个低第二个是households 认为城市中最严重的问题

第一是crime 超过60%第二是rubbish 40%多还有noise, neighbour

等一共5 个barwaste disposal become increasing problem in urban

areas. Give some suggestion for goverment and individuals how to

reduce the rubbish being producedVERSION 801 五个国家的失业

率表格2 有的家庭不买电视为了孩子有时间去创造发

明disagree or agreeVersion 81小作文是写4 个国家在工业农业和

家用用水的状况是个BAR CHART大作文是写机器人是给人们



带来好处还是危险Version 82Task 1, 关于1970,1990,2010 三个时

代英国人在transpor(Cars amp. Tele-communication)花销上的变

化---柱状图. Task 2,是说现在有人用live animals 进行research.有

人觉得cruel and unnecessary.有人认为是可行的for the interests

of human.Discuss the two views(注意,这很重要)题目很有代表性,

如果second 2 is that people think the eldly person should be take

care of by the professionals in the specialVersion 83TASK1 讲一个

在KINGSTOWN 里1996 年到2001 年外国学生的人数变化分两

方面 UNIVERSITY和SECONDARY SCHOOL 简单A bar chart

shows the change in the number of international students in

universities and secondary school from 1996 to 2001.TASK2 (大

意)It is said that today peoples live are becoming increasingly

stressful. Whats the reason of it occur and how to solve the

problem?VERSION 84一英国25 年间能源原料状况折线图当然

是新的干净能源上升污染的下降啊二老人生活在养老院好还

是在家好Version 85三个PIE CHARTS shows the changes in the

consumption of energy from different energies in different time

(1928,195?,1998). Energies was composed of OIL, NATURAL GAS,

COAL, OTHER and in 1998 NUCLEAR ENERGY was

introduced.Scientific and technology advances was benefit in our

daily life today. However, most of scientists no longer be able to find

the solutions of the problems they have created. To what extent do

you agree or disagree. Tell reasons.TASK2 作文是写科学创造了现

代社会可有人认为科学家


